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The Southern Counties
Street Rights

Fourteen cities, seven countie
 fld the State of California las

Week marshalled forces, went be

fore the State Supreme Court, in

cession at San Francisco, and filet

a brief with Chief Justice William

H. Waste requesting opinion on
legal point, the decision on whic

they knew would have a tremen
dous and far-reaching effect upo

  municipalities, counties, property

owners. The legal point: Whe
- cities and counties desire to cu

streets and highways through pn

vate property restricted to residen 

tial purposes, which has the prior

ity of rights   the cities and coun
ties, or the property owners?

The appellants were aware tha

the point in. question never befor

had been tested by any court i 

the U. S. They believed, too, tha
unless they are allowed the righ 

to appropriate property, under lega 

machinery (condemnation suits!
for streets and highways, "th 

entire highway development of th

whole State" would be paralysed

if not completely annulled. Th
reason for their alarm:

One H. J. Friesen and his wit
Helen bought a lot in a new sub

division at Glendaie. When, they

purchased the property they wer 

told by real estate men that is wa 

restricted to residential purposes 

and the deed confirmed this state

.ment. But the City of Glendal 

 oon after decided to cut a publi 

street through their lot; starte< 

condemnation suits against Friesen 

& wife. ^Remembering tha^, their 

deed contained a residential restric 

tion clause, they went to the Lo 

Angeles Superior Court, obtaine< 

there an order restraining the city 

from constructing tSe street. When 

the Superior Court took up the 

case, had decided its merits, it held 

that in order to condemn thc'prop- 

' erty, -the city would' be obliged to

name as defendants all persons in 

terested in lots in the entire sub 

division; that the City of Glendaie 

would have to pay damages to eacl 

. and every person interested in the 

tract.
The City of Glendaie knew that 

from this decision it would cost 

much money to satisfy all property 

owners in the tract. It wanted to- 

construct the street; saw, too, that 

future street activities would be im 

periled by this ruling. Therefore i 

took the case to the State Distric 

Court of Appeal; sought a reversal 

of the Superior Court's decision. 

But the appellate court sustained 

  the lower court's opinion. 
When other cities heard of the 

ruling they joined together with 

Glendaie, sought the aid of coun 

ties, finally last week the"- State. 

Thus marshalled and allied, the 

State, counties, cities, in their brie 

filed last week, not only claimec 

that the entire highway develop 

ment of the State would be jeo 

pardized both physically and fi 

nancially, but cited the following

as an illustration , of the complica 

tions which would arise from the

situation:
If the State, a county, or city 

wished to build a highway through 

  subdivision containing 500 lots 

restricted to residential purposes, 

there would be 247950 defendants in 

I condemnation suit if only one 

person had an interest in each lot. 

Added to thjs would be the im 

possibility of serving papers on all 

the defendants;
The counties joining in the ap 

peal: Los Angeles, Alameda, Kern, 

Sacramento, San Bernardino, San 

Diego, San Joaquin. The chics: 

Oakland, Sacramento, Arcadia, 

Beverly Hilts, Burbank, Claremont, 

El Monte, La Verne, Long Beach, 

Pasadena, Pomona, San Bernar 

dino, San Diego, and Santa Ana.

Trees, Poppies
For many a month have Aznsa'a 

City Planning Commission, City 

Council wanted to make more beau 
tiful the streets of their city;

thought to do so by planting trees 

on all city streets running north 

and south. Less, enthusiastic were 

Azusa's citizens. Plaintively they 

petitioned that the proposed assess 
ment of $15 to a 50-foot lot was

excessive, that anyway trees should 

not be planted in autumn (News 

Review, Octo. 7-13). 
Last week Superior Judge Gates 

hearkened to the plea of Azusa 
residents for an injunction against

the tree-planting project; frowned. 

denied the request. He told City 

Attorney P. J, Tscharner that the 

City Council had been in the right, 

that they might proceed M they
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The State, 14 Met, 7 ceunt'ut.

lad originally intended with thei 

arboreal -plans.
  * * * . ~

In Torrance, garden clubs Us 

weelc assembled, mapped out an ex 

tensive campaign of civic beautifi 

cation. All parkway's* approaching 

the city are to be .planted with 

shrubs, all vacant lots are to be 

decked with golden poppies, Cali 

fornia's flamboyant flower. 
Already under way is the poppy 

project. When once it is in full

swing, interest will turn to the 

shrubbery planting. 'High schoo 

agriculture classes are to be com 

missioned with the growing of the 

shrubs.

En Ventura, Action
When the Ventura County Har- 

lor Commission; distressed by con 

stant political haggling over the 

election of Hueneme as the site 

or the County's proposed $2,000,- 

00 harbor project, early in No 

vember sought to put an end to 

strife and discord by calling the 

>ond election, thus deciding once 

and for all the County's ' will, its 

activities were spiked, cut short by 

he City of Ventura, long unfavor 

able toward the Hneneme site, 

when Ventnra presented claims 

that the commission had no juris- 

[iction to call the election. The 

election held up, the matter of 

urisdiction was referred to Dis- 

rict Attorney Hollingsworth. 
For ttoo wjeks, the harbor com

mission waited for Attorney Hol- 
ingsworth to render a decision.

After two weeks had passed by.

with no word from the District At- 

orney, the harbor commission 'last 

week decided on its own initiative, 

without Hollingsworth's advice, to 

orce the County Board of Super- 

isors to call the election, to deter 

mine tlfus the will of the people, in 

ccordance with the mandate of the 

Special Harbor Act of the last 

.egislature. The harbor commis- 

ion, besides its original legal rep-

esentative, Francis Price of Santa 

iarbara, lately employed as legal 
dvisers the firm of Farrand (Geo. 

2., Federal Farm: Board adviser) 

and Slosson, Los Angeles, who 

rafted the special legislative act 

The resolution to force County 

upervisors to hold the bond elec- 

on: "Resolved, That the attor-
eys of the \entura County Har- 

x>r District are authorized, di- 

ected to commence such kgal pro-

eedings as they may deem neces- 

ary to cause the Board of Super- 

isors of Ventura County to call a 

jecial election on the proposition
i incurring jrbonded-indcbtcduess 

or said Harbor District in the 

urn of $2,000,000."

liverside's Mayor
Last month Riverside held its 

rimary elections for mayor. Twc> 
ten were competing in the race. 

Jne was incumbent Mayor Joseph 
, Long; the other was former po- 
ce chief S. W. Prater. Political

iscacres in Riverside predicted a 
weeping victory for popular 
layor Long, But in the service 
Prater were many bard-working, 

eaknis supporters, who speech-

made, pulled strings, worked man 
a publicity gag for their candidate
Regardless of the work of Prater

supporters, however, Long won th
primary election, but not by an
sweeping victory. The final returns

read: Long, 3328; Prater, 2960;
third candidate, Frank Grayson,

received 76 votes.
Still zealous, and somewha

pleased over the good showing o
Prater, his partisans still had hopes

of placing their man in office, a
least of giving him another, chance.

Meanwhile Riverside's City Cler]
Mills began making out sample bal
lots for the final election.. Know 

ing that Long had decisively won
the primary election. Mills saw no
reason for putting Prater's name 
on the ballot again if be was only

to be defeated. So when the sam
pie ballots came out, the on!

name upon them was that of-J. £ 
Long. .

Prater men did not like this pro 

cedure, were angry. They filed a 
writ of mandamus against Mill

and the City of Riverside, demand 
ed that the name of Prater be

.placed afcngside that of Long on
the ballot. The writ was thrown
out of Superior Judge Warner's

court (News Review, NOT 11-17).
Last week came the day for fiha

election of Mayor. One the bal
lots appeared one lone name   Jo 

seph S. Long. Still undismayed af 

ter all their demands to have Pra 

ter's name on the ballot. Prater par 

tisans staged a dramatic eleventh-

hour write-in campaign, intent on 

keeping Long from office, electing 

in h.is place Mr. Prater. But al 

though Prater's fight was valiant 

and brought him over 2000 votes 

the final count of the returned bal 

lots gave incumbent Mayor Lonf 

"a majority of approximately 6CK 

votes, allowed him to tecp 'his ac 

customed desk in the. Riverside 

City Hall.

More Fire Suits
Following in the wake of five in 

terests who last fortnight filet 

suits against the Southern Califor 

nia Edison Co. for damages sus 

tained last September by a brush
and forest fire caused by a broken 

Edison power line (News Review, 

Nor. 18-24), three oil companies 

added themscjvcs la.st week to 

those seeking -remuneration for 

damaged property. They were: 

The Pyramid Oil Company, $40,- 
000; Ojai Oil Company, $8000; and 

Santa Maria Crude Oil Company, 

$4000. Altogether, the total amount 

being, asked of the Edison Com 

pany by owners of burned property 

is $150.000.   
Covered .completely in this mat 

ter by insurance, the Edison com 
pany immediately referred the 

plaintiffs to its insurance company. 

Adjusters, however, are reported 
to be quite unsympathetic withj^he 

plaintiffs, thus far have declined to 

settle the losses. The only money 

paid out so far by the Edison com 

pany was to Ventura County and 

the National Forest Service to

cover the cost of fighting the fire.

Trial Postponed
In San Bernardino County last 

month " five Communist women 

were charged with conspiracy to 

ly. the Red flag, with, operating an 

unlicensed home for children. 

They were tried on the first count, 

convicted; sentenced to serve from 

six months 'to five years in San 

juentin. Glowering, the five filed

ppeals, awaited developments. 

_'ame a development, unexpectedly. 

District Attorney George H. John- 

on announced another hearing, 

lectared thst the already convicted 

women were to be tried on the 

econd charge: that of operating 

an unlicensed home for children, 

he Yncaipa Children's Camp

News Review, Nov. 11-17). 
Last week the five convicted 

women and one Sarah Cutler, not
enteoced in the earlier trial, were 

irought into court in Redlands. 

ncluded in their number was 20- 

ear-okl Yetta Stromberg, slight

eminine wisp weighing 100 pounds, 

one-time student at the University 

f California at Los Angeles. The 

thers: Bella Mintz, Esther Kar- 

icliff, Jennie Wolfson, Emma 

Schnciderman.
Defense Counsel John Beardsley, 

.os Angeles expert on constilu- 

ional law, denied the present ap- 

licability of the 1903 law demand- 

ng State permits for camps; con- 

ended that it applied only to ma-

ernity hospitals, lying-in estab 

lishments, permanent homes for 

hildren. Prosecuting Attorney 

oiuuou claimed- the three-suin- 

mers-oM Yucaipa Red eainp had
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lit wanted ctnnrikif.

been a "permanent home." He tol< 

Judge C. G. Potter he had been 

unable to subpoena all his wit 

nesses, asked for a continuance o 

the trial until December 4. Judge 

Potter waived aside the defense's 

protests, granted the prosecution's 

request.

Orange's Invitation <
Athletes, who in the course o

their performances " must trave 

long distances, often experience 

difficulty in becoming acclimated in 

new locations, cannot perform as 

well as usual.
Knowing this, members of the 

Orange County Coast Association 

met last week at San Clemente to 

discuss the coming Olympic Games 

and the Olympic athletes who will 

n 1932, be coming to Southern 

California from all parts of Europe, 

other parts of North America. 

Captain Haakon Hammer, former 

secretary of the San Clemente 

Chamber of Commerce, noted that 

the climate of Orange County, 

particularly along the coast line, 

nore nearly approaches that oi 

European countries than any other 

spot in America. Therefore, the 

Grange County Coast Association 

ssued for publication the state 

ment that teams from foreign coun- 

ries entered in the 1932 Olympic 

iamcs were invited to train in 

Orange County. 
To arouse interest among Eu

ropean athletes' in using Orange 

bounty for their American training

grounds, Captain Hammer last

week prepared to travel to Europe, 

here to personally interest Olym- 

lic organizations to send their men 

o Orange County several months 

n advance of the games so that 

hey might become thoroughly ac- 

limated.

2 Water Projects
At San Diego and at Chatsworth 

Los Angeles) last week engineers 

were working out problems con- 

erning water supply and control, 

n the southerly county, in accord- 

nee with schemes of the city -of 

San Diego, State Engineer Hyatt 

entatively approved of plans to 

trcngthen the buttresses and en-

argc the spillway of the Lake 

Hodges Flood Dam. To see this 

work through will cost the city ap-

roximately $150,000. 
In the northern end of Los An- 

icles County engineers and a crew 

f surveyors have been working
nree shifts a day for the last sev- 

ral weeks, ascertaining proper 

ocations for a series of proposed 

ams 'around Chatsworth Lake. 

When the dams are finished they 

if expected to increase the capac-

ty of the Chatsworth reservoir 

rom 9000 acre feet to 36,000. Be- 

ause the greatest single problem 
f the Water and Power Uoartl 

ince the St. Francis dam disaster 

us been to provide water storage

within the Los Angeles district 

News Review, 'Sept. 16-22), county 
uthorities were looking forward 

o a speedy completion oi work a^ 

-hatswortu.

3 Out of 4
Q! the nine county-appointed en

gineers, geologists who for more

than a fortnight have wiggled their

way throtn?!! a network of narrow,

pick-scarred , passages especially

dog for them to investigate the

San Gabriel Dam site foundation,

four last week came to the surface,

certain in their own minds of their

decision in the matter. After a

week of poking, chipping, peering

at the sides of the dimly lit rock
formations in the tunnels, three out

of the four were convinced that a
"high dam" could be "built safely in 

San Gabriel Canyon; the fourth in

vestigator brought the only adverse

report.
The first of the favorable reports

from consultants came from J. F.

Safley, former official of the Fed-* 

era! Reclamation Service. He told

County Supervisors: The recent; 

landslip on the west abutment wall 

Of the site did not make the loca

tion Unfit for a high dam. By re 

moving a necessary portion of the
slide, which is really only part of "

an ancient landslide, rock will be

found which will easily support a

high dam. Unwarranted propa

ganda lias been used in citing false

and totally unreliable statements

concerning foundation conditions 

at the dam site. 
Professor Andrew Lawson, geol- 

ogst, who, since first the site was

examined (in 1925) has been in 

favor of it,' last week again pro-: 

nounccd it "absolutely safe." Said 

Lawson: "There is nothing to fear 

from a failure of the underlying; 

rock to support the dam. The pos 

sibility of a fault movement below 

the dam is as remote as a person 

being struck by lightning. Engi 

neer Baton has been unfortunate in' 

the (adverse) geological advice he 

received." 
.After a thorough browsing under, 

and above the foundation site, J.

W. Reagan, f.ormer chief flood con 

trol engineer of Los Angeles 

Cbunty, sat down, took up his pen, 

penned the third favorable report 

of the week. His report, in effect: 

"There is no reasbn for alarm con

cerning faulty rock formations on 

the site: At the recommended 

depths for the foundation, the rock 

will afford an excellent foundation 

for the, dam." Therefore, Reagan- 

recommended that work on the 

dam be resumed immediately. And 

in recommending this, Reagan 

scored the supervisors for halting 

the work in the first place.- It was 

a. mistake, said Reagan, to halt 

work on . the dam, and to call in 

State Engineer Hyatt. The super 

visors should have waited until the 

work had progressed to a point 

where county engineers considered 

the foundation completed; then 

[hey could have submitted the fin 

ished work to the State for its ap 

proval. Reagan also took the su 

pervisors to task for not supervis 

ing reports to the press on the San 
Gabriel project. He advised the

joard to take absolute control of

all press publicity concerning dam*'

operations. 
After three optimistic reports, 

hose favoring the dam began to 

irighten up, saw hope for an ulti 

mate realization of the cherished 

ligh dam at San Gabriel. But as 

a hope-shattercr, the fourth engi 

neer, F. H. Fowler, played a per- 

ect role. He shattered the dreams 

of "high dam" proponents in no 

nicertain manner with the follow-

ng report: 1) The site is not safe 

or the construction of the concrete 

gravity dam now under contract, 

>92 feet from foundation bed rock.* 

2) The site is not safe for the con- 

truction of the somewhat lower 

oncrete gravity danr-,445 f«et from 

he assumed foundation bed rock. 

3) The site, in ijiort, is unsafe lor 
he construction of any concrete

;ravity dam of sufficient height to 

levelop economic storage.

The San Gabriel Valley Develop 

ment Association, most interested 

of all in assuring itself of the safety 

of the site, employed one H. T.
^ory, eminent engineer of intcrna- 

ional repute, told him to put on 

lis old clothes, go a-burrowing 

with the county's investigators, 

>ring them back a detailed report. 

Tory's report, in brief: The iden-

ical geological formations .of Jhe , 

mountains and dam site at San 

labricl also exist everywhere else 

vhere that the flood control dis- 

rict has built dams. The rock of 

ic San Gabriel site is exclusively

;ranite - crystalline in formation 

nU unaffected by water. 

llany were pleased with the r«i 

lorts of the county's men's, but a"% 

or Lo* Angeles County Supu*


